
North Whips South, 19-7 
In Intra-City Civil War
Large Crowd Sees 
Saxons Sink SHS

Just as in 1865. the 1961 version of (he Civil War
,nded in favor of (lie North as the Saxon gridders rolled
a a 19-to-7 victory over intra-city arch-rival South High

. ;Yiday night before a standing room only crowd of 5,000
<t the Torrance High stadium.
After battling to a O-to-0, - -         

eadlock in the first period. Sparta's Rodger Harrold on the 
Jorth lit the score-bourd up i  Nio1'"1 49 - 

' .-ith just 2fi seconds left in, A f'<?r marching to the NHS 
he first half 25-yard line. Kly flipped a pass 

Doug Ball carried the pig- to Ken Turner who was forced 
kin over from four yards out, °«t of bounds on the North 
limaxing a six-play, 40-yard one-yard stripe as the gun went 
irive. The drive be'ean when offi signaling tlie end of the 
ikip Mooney intercepted a Dan ''alf. 
:iy pass end returned it to
he Spartan 40-yard stripe. THE PLAY was debatable in 

  > * as much as Turner went out of 
THEN CAME the turning bounds with one second show- 

>uint in the contest as the ing on the clock, and time 
Saxons tried a surprise on-side should have been stopped when 
fick that was recovered by Turner went out-of-bound-. 

- - -- . A score would have given 
South at least a tie and possi 
bly a 7-to-fi lead to take into 
the locker room.

bv

The Tartars will be
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Cougars Win,
AsDoSents
InBavLoop

for the second North tally of >
the g
8:22

The ?'~.xon march consumed 
48 yards in nine plays and 
netted North four first downs.

CAPPING the longest drive

JOF, CA-STORKNA sliced
.through the middle of the 
South line and sapd 25 yards

Remaining undefeated and (f« r tllc "cond ^r ' 
 i-d for the Bav League lead, the game. Phe score came wKh 
Hawthorne blasted Leimnger. 8:22 Mi '» " lp tlllrd 1«a ''"' r - 
41 to 0 and Inglewood barely 
edged a determined, gutty, un 
derdog Morningside eleven in 
Friday football action.

Second-stringer Steve Smith 
ta'lied a pair of touchdowns of the game. Dick O'Neill went 
to lead the Cougars lo an easy °vcr for the final North TD, 
win over whiles* Leuzinger. ! burst ing through the middle of 
Next foe for the powerful Haw- <  h e supposedly strong South 
tl-orne aegiagation will be line a"d stooping 20 seconds 
Mira Costa. 'a * er ' n "le Snartan end zone.

The Mustangs fell before Re- North went 69 yards in 10 
dondo 13 to 0 and should prove plays, banking up five first 
little opp.).?!tinn for the Con- downs in the process for its 
gar juggernaut. j firwl tally.

* * * ; Facing a fourth and 14 sit-
ON TIIE other side of town, nation on the South 35, the 

Inglewood and Morningside en- ' Saxons received a big break 
guged in their usual free-for-all 
to determine the city cham 
pionship. Form goes out the 
window in this contest and rug 
ged Morningside, paced by 
All-Bay League returnee Gil 
Lefebre gave the Sentinels all 
the fight they could handle.

Playing before 8,500 fans at

when a 15-yard penalty was 
walked off against the Spar 
tans, giving NHS a first down 
on the SHS 20.

O'Neill scored on the follow 
ing play.

FINALLY. WITH only 3:22
j left in the game, it was South's

Sentinel Stadium, Lefebre scor-1 turn to get on the scoreboard. 
ed the lone Monarch touch- Phil Fish capped a six-play, 
down and rambled for 125 63-yard drive by ramming over 
yards. I left tackle from three yards out

INGLEWOOD held only a ! for the sole South tally. Fish 
thin 7 to (i lead going into the 
final period, but a ser.re by 
quarterback Troy Winslow 
iced the game for the Srr.ts.

In Pioneer League action,
surprisingly strong. Lawndale

had been bsdlv shaken up 
Ihe previous play, but came 
ba'.'k. in to score for the South. 

The big play in .the South 
touchdown drive was a 28-yard 
pass from Elv to 1 T. vv Seise!.

Setting up Friday's all-or- ancc. a six-point favored
nothing grid crucial with Cul- ranee eleven was burned
ver City for the P i o n e e r j Culver City, 38 to 6.
League championship. Tor- 1
lance High scored in every
quarter to ramble past host Kl
Segundo Friday night, 24 to 13. 

Torrance and Culver City : 
; are both undefeated in loop ac- 1 
' lion and the game should de- j
termine which eleven will ' 

| emerge as kingpins ,,f the'
" u(v
It was a big night lor Hub U |,,.j st. r0 nmvin» last week's 

Roy as I he speedy halfhacK LM u > 6 victory over SI. John 
.boomed two and three yards vi-.-nny. hut SI. .Monica's put 
! for a pair of touchdowns. Allan t hu Knight's hope lur .success 
Billings and Jerry Mel.ean each on a u,nvnhill skid Friday

St. Monica Dumps 
Bishop Montgomery

M|S |, 0|) Monl^mery gridiron 
forl iine.s appeared lo he on the

smashed over for a Tartar TD.

JIM SLEKElt scored all ol 
lil Segundo's points, scoring 
two touchdowns and kicking « 
conversion

night, rumbling to a 37 to 6 
triumph.

It appeared us if SI. .Monicas 
would have a battle on its 
hands as the I'irsl quarter end 
ed with BMHS behind by only

Culver City wanned up for 7 to (j, but from then on in, it 
the tilt by coasting to a 34 to \\as no go for the Knighis as
19 win over I.ennox. The Cen- the winners scored
mars are unbeaten for the quarter while holding Monl- | orv drought 

.season, having 'walked over gomery scoreless. Detroit I.L;in
The lone Knight touchdown 

came as Jay Miller, celebrating 
his birthday, punched over 
from the one-yard line.

Mira Costa, 27 to 6; Hamilton, 
19 to 6: Aviation, 27 to 7: Kl 
Segundo, 38 to 12; and Palos 
Verdes, 27 to 0.

TOKRANt'K tied Redondo,

yardafje gained, but could not 
keep up the clip in the linal. 
half.

H i s h o p Montgomery will 
travel next week, meeting 
powerful Alemany on Friday.

Liens Invade 
Los Angeles, 
Battte Rams

Aii'.'eles Rams, who 
nded a 13-game vie- 

beating the 
hope to halt

their current three-game skid 
at the expense of tb:> same 
club today at the Coliseum

Kickol'f is scheduled for 1:35 
as the Rams open a three-. 
ame home stand. A crowd of 

persons is
STEVE HOVEIU. a tackle. .......

12 to 12, and lost to Inglewood, m. ovc ,.e(| a Bishop Montgom- more than 40.000
33 to 6. but then came back to ery lllmole in ,|, P K Ilig |, t L>m | predicted.
club out wins over Lawndale. ,, one for 1(le firsl S( Monicas Last, year, after getting into
43 to 21: Beverly Hills, 12 to 6; tally. Bob Rodrigue/booted the Ihe win column with a 48-33

conversion. decision over the Lions in 
In the

Dolivuk
from
for a score

and Aviation. 2(i to 13.
Up against the same situa 

tion last year, and with the 
Pioneer League title in the hal-

-sion decision over me bions in I/IM
he second quarter, a Bob Angeles, the Rams suffered a
ik to Robert Galvan pass ^JJ^J^T^s^caT'th'!, ,£'

FELLOWSHIP AWARD ... Parnelli Jones (right), the U. S. Auto Club's 1061 national 
sprint car champion from Torrance, Calif., accepts the Fellowship Award Medal of the 
Gettysburg Battlefield Preservation Assn. from George E. Shelley, president of (he llar- 
rlsburg (Pa.) Chapter, Public Relations Society of America. The presentation was made 
during the annual Ted Horn-Bill Schindler Memorial sprint car racing classic on the Wil 
liams Grove Speedway, near Mechanicsburg, Pa., won by Jones In record-breaking time.

Torrance Oilers 
Drop Grid Tilt

lhe Motor City and the Lions 
again won a close one. 14-13. 
So, if the 1900 palle.ru holds, 
a wild - scoring ait'air jeems

SEAHAWKS ROUTED

Long Beach Pigskinners 
Steamroll Harbor Eleven

ROIMIGl E/ and Galvan ran 
three antl eight yards respec-
Se»^^^^"'l- [n ^ tor^^ SW^

Highlighting action in .... i ^ Kolb nmbled for . ^K'llu^tSr.'SS 
Pop Warner Peewee footba 1, fjna , M score     Dolivukljn kln | orcfer ,.lin last 
division, the Redondo Beach threw , 0 Joe Knyble for the ; Sun(j jn New York whe|l 
Yellowjackets romped to a 48|j t score o[ the evening . ! lhev lletted 2]8 vards Oll    
to 0 win over the Torrance . , . 'ground at the expense of the 
oilers - THE KNIGHT blocking fell j Giants, feared as the strong-

In another Peewee division off in t | le second half and that; est of all NFL defensive uniU

Unable to cut the mustard 
against Metropolitan Confer 
ence foes, Harbor College lost 
its second straight and third 
loop decision of the year Fri-
day night

ly opened, as the Seahawks be 
gan the practice schedule by 
upsetting highly touted San 
Bernardino, 30 to 25. 

Harbor came right back the
mighty Long i next week and cruised by Cil-

For awhile in the first quar 
ter, it appeared Harbor might 
make a ball game of it, hold-

tilt, the Palos Verdes Lancers 
downed the Torrance Vikings, 
22-7. AH of the Torrance points 
came from Ronnie Stone. 
Stone scored the lone Viking 
TD on a 15-yard run and then 
kicked the conversion.

In the Midget division, the 
Palos Verdes Crusaders contin-

was the ball game. At the end 
of the first two quarters,

against running offense. 
Jon Arnctt, who ran for 118

BMHS led the victors "in total'yards last Sunday, and Dick 
Bass, who slashed for 91 yards 
and a touchdown, again are 
expected to be the main cogs 
in I he running game. Arnetl: 
will open 
fullback u

lead, but LBCC ran up 16
points in the second period and .

Gauchos Nab 
SecondWin, 
Jordan Next

;it left half. Bass at 
Ollie Matson at 

the slollxu'k pi, I.

came" witTiin a" convcrVioiTof s'eigeY booted the SHs'conver-, Bcac" citv. Colle8e rollcd to a rus . 22 to °- an(1 IIJC patrons! 18 more in the third quarter to 
once-mighty Aviation, sion. i 42 to 6 victory. had visions of their most sue- make a rout of the contest

Finally seeming to pull t hem-

tying once-mighty Aviation 
Tiie Falcons finally emerged 
as 7 to 6 victors afler a bitter 
fight.

Culver City had no troubh' 
 moving past I/jnnox and ap 
pears to ln> ready for the Pio 
neer League showdown against 
Torrance High on Friday.

142 to 6 victory.
' One rarilv of the \orth-South' Tlli"Bs looked br'ght for 

Harbor before the loop official-series is the fact that Fish is 
the only Spartan ever to cross 
the Saxon goal line for a score, 
'le tallied twice last year in the 
! -. 'i-inra' ffpnie of the series 
Mid one Fr'-Uiv nirrht.

FISH continually slammed 
through the North line only to 
suffer from the lack of South

RECREATION 
STANDINGS

McMaster Park Skyline 
icague ( boys 10

cessful squad in history. But 
the dream was shattered as

Frey Holds Pin Lead
Robbie Frey of Torrance

continues her march toward Idownfield blocking and be ] standings: 
the Southern California Wo In-1 brought down by the Saxon 
en's Match Game Champion- • linobackers. 
ship by retaining first place at Friday will sec South travel 
the threc-quarlcis mark. to Inglewnod's Sjiitinel Sta-):"]";^ a ; ;;              

Averaging better than 19i> dium to meet last year's Bay , o>a "Ten «t.imimu» at MCM 
for the 24 games of the somi-, I<cague champs, Morningside,

ing the Torrance Chargers, 26 
to 0. The Torrance Steelers

past, the Redondo selves together as a team,
Chargers 13 to 12 as-Bob Cano Narbonne Gauchos crushed back with ace reliefer frank 

' * * came through with a pair of vlslllng Hamilton, 21 to 6. Fri- Hyan in the wings-Coach Bob 
ROBERT MOSS, a 212-pound touchdowns dav on tiie winner's gridiron. ! Water!icld has pointed out that

Santa Monica the first Metro halfback from Narhonno High.: Tne firsl gieeler score came All-Marine League returnee . «-van - **°* ft^mT," 
foe for the Hawks, squeaked raced seven yards lor the lone On a 33. d fl.om Cano S(u Dahlager rumWed across "np.ovemenl of late, seems to. 
out a 19 to 13 win. ; 'Hawk tally of the night. From to | lit.| iard Thompson. Cano the goal-line for one Gaueho 

IIJC WAS NOT through yet then on it was all Long Beach.. scort. d ,| 10 socond tally on an TD and John Bnuista and Bob 
though, and the Blue and Gold Dee Andrews, the leading ; 18-yard run. Bruce Coo'ke kick- Gcrnuun handled the remain- 
roared back the next week to scorer in the Metropolitan Con- ed the point-after-touchdown, der of the Gaueho scoring.

. . ... erase East Los Angeles'bid lor ference, Hew to a pair of La Mirada took a 41 to 13 The win was only the second 
ninv , m \h f i, W' e<l I an u l)set - 15 to 13 - touchdowns to lead the Vikings. Bantam division victory over of the year for Narbonne. The 
play with the following team j Then the real fun began as j   * . j lhe Torrance Blue Devils as | Gauchos downed Salesian.. 26

w r jBakersfield moved one of its Andrews scored on a 58-yard, Fred Schwanbeck and Paul' to 0, for the other victory, j |10f s j, 0wn one of'"the leag'-e's 
2 o j most powerful gridI teams ever run and a fj ve .yard jaunt. Cloudman turned in touch- They have lost to Washington, | |)t , t t t.r passing attacks, the 
7 ,! into the Seahawk Stadium and » »   | down runs in a losing cause for Hnntington Park and Gardena. Lions won the firs' nu'oti tg 
i .11 came away with a 42 to 0 de- <{i'AKTEHBACK Chris Daw- the Blue Devils. Next foe in line "for the.uiti, a pass play which br«nii 
D.,,; c ' s ' 011 son struck through the air for: Schwanbeck romped for six Gauchos wil be Jordan on Fri-. with a double re\v: t- ,nd

two additional Long Beach ! on a (iO-yard jaunt and then'day. Jordan fell before Gar- wound up with Ximnv.-ki pi -jh-

ZEKE HRATKOWSKI is
scheduled to start at quarter-

do better when he serves as a 
relief man rather than a «'arl- - 
in;1 Ditcher.

The Lions, too, have been aU- 
ternating quarterbacks from 
game lo game with both Jim.':. 
Ninowski and Earl Morrall see-   

Although they

t 
finals, she holds a 4.12 Peter- j while North will get a breather
ion Point, lead over 
place Janet Harman,

second | against Leuzinger on the Saxon 
gridiron.

To
L0\(i BliACH was next on SC01. CS nawson pitched five kicked the PAT. Cloudman

( Ol ItT l()\\i;i( . . . Bill SpiviVs ciiurl slrength U easily 
compared lo a clly shjsiTiinei 1 . The 71 cenler will lend 
I In- Los Ani;cli-s .IcU In their  (iiest of (lie Ainerlciin Has- 
kclhiill I,civile tllle. Jel's Iniini' opener is liimorrnw Hituiust 
Ihr ( hiciiiiii Majors at Ihe Snurls Arena wild lhe l:imi<d 
llarli'in liliilielrnliers also Icniiired in Ihe l)i« doublcliriid 
t-r aguinsl I lie Koslmi \\hlrlwliids.

W a 11 e r i a Park Skyline 
League games are played on 
Saturday afternoons and Thurs 
day evenings.

A powerful LH Romeria Park 
team defeated Paradise Park 
45-6 in the first scheduled 
game. On Saturday, La Romeria 
Park defeated Wulteria in a 
battle for first place by a score
Of «-().

La Romeria drew first blood 
when a Walteria back was tug- 
HIM! in the end zone for a saf 
ety. On lhe next play Walteria 
kicked off to I .a Romeria, and 
they marched 50 yards to a 
touchdown. The extra point 
was missed and La Romeria 
led H-0. Alter La Romeria 

! kicked off, Louie Rcyes lock a 
' resvi.'i'se hand-oil' Irom Dicky 
Campbell, running 'III yards for 

| a touchdown. Wulleria allempl- 
led lo run for a two-point extra 
: score bill fell sliorl of lhe goal 
| line.

The ntuiulinys oi the Wal 
' leria Skyline League are-

; Wulleriu P.ocky Mountain 
l.euuue is played on Wednes 

day evenings. The standings 
arc

w i.

i the list, but the 'Hawks fared j yards U) Dick Van We ,., and 69 
only slightly better against last yards to Davc Garrison 
year's Junior Rose Row 1 champs I jerrv Orc 
than against the Renegades' 
. . . they scored.

scored on a seven-yard run.
dena, 13 to 7, in another Fri 
day contest.

ing to end Grail Cogdill on a 
43-yard touchdown pass p.'ay.

cutl also tallied

.111 KM THORM'OV
NVnrrliir Harrier

one yards and three yards for 
six points. Orcutt added four 
poims to his scoring total for 
Ihe iiinht, running over two 
extra-point attempts. Andrews 
ran over one PAT to finish 
with 14 points for the evening. 

Harbor's hoinccoming will he 
this Friday against Los Angeles 
Valley.

North Routs 
Spartan Bees

Showing the way for their 
varsity teamnuiies. the North 
II i» h Dee gridders thumped 
South. 32-7, Frid-.iy.

The Saxons scored in every 
quarlt'i- lo completely dominate 
the contest. Pete Molina ram 
bled 113 years with Ihe secon 
hall kickol'f and scon-d amillicr 
touchdown In lead the \iiilli 
scorers.

John Itaiicc hauled the 'lit;- 
skin four yards for another 
.N'HS TD and Ron Gov.an 
pun 'h"d for six from the 
yiivds oul.

The other North score came 
when John Lether fell on a 
blocked Smith punt in the 
Spartans' end /.one. Dorrin 
Hannah and Ranee were re 
sponsible for Ihe Saxon con 
versions

I'll.i: II' ... Dale SiiiiiiiiHKl. 711. huncls in hi Jim l.sllc in a recent nice al Western 
Spcedttiiv Jim Roessler and Art Alklnsou will lead a Held nl fifij cars ami drivers In thin 
nflcniiniu's nifi's nl Ilir (iardcna ii\al. Riii>sslcr will he alter his iimrtcfiilh main event win 
of Hit' season.

With Win Against Eagles
Torrance Upends Cundo, 
Unbeaten Centaurs Next

gain revenge for I lie defeat 
and for the league title and 
the chance to continue into the 

out lo CIF playol'l'K.   

i


